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Charlomagno Koehler the former
woll known professor of elocution
of this city who created a sensa-

tion
¬

by entering a monastery at
Gothscraane Ky two years ago
was in tho city for the past six
weekstiid loft yesterday for Co

lumby8 to bo treated for a throat
trouble

It ikVsaid that ho will not return
to the monastery but will engage
in his fcrmer profession of teach-

ing
¬

elocution Ho is about 32

yeRjeold and lived with his wid ¬

owed mother it 09 Hopkins street
He remained in ttja monastery
until last winter wnon it seems
he became afflicted with a throat
trouble from smoking cigarettes in
the past He was sent to Colum-

bus
¬

by the order to bo treated by
a specialist there and thenivent to
Hot SpringB He came back to
Cincinnati and has been living
with his mother since then It is
said that ho has already secured a
large number of pupils for a class
which ho will start herein Septem
ber Cincinnati Enquirer

Prof Koehler is well known
here whore a few years ago ho

taught a school at the Catholic
church and afterward taught sever-

al
¬

classes in elocution He landed
hero among a company of actors
which was stranded Mr Koehler
gave every cent he had to got the

Anr1ifis nf the enmnanv to thoir
homes and took chances among
absolute strangers as to where he
would get his uext meal or how he
would provide for himself

A Negro Brute
On tho overling of the 25 instant at

Blue Lick Springs Bill Tyler a negro
brute an omployo at tho Spring
assaulted a young girl 13 years
old who was returning from tho
Springs where she had been to delivor
mlk dragging her from her wagon
beating her in tho faco to prevent her
from giving any alarm whilo ho accom-

plished
¬

his hellish purpose Sho was
tounu Dy ner minor Borne noura aner--

X ward iu a half conscious Btato Tho
A negro wont about his business until

ho saw a mob organizing when ho

escaped but was shortly after
captured

Ho was securely lodged in tho jail
at Carlisle but as soon as the madden ¬

ed mob learnod of his whoroabouts
Jhey with determination wont to tho
tfricholas county jail secured tho
brute and in a fow minutes his body
was Btisponded by a rope A just act
This earth as bad as it is is too
good for such a demon Vo do not
wiBh to bo understood as favoring
mob law but thero aro crimes which
demand speedy punishment

Tho American Long Distanco Tele ¬

graph and Telophono Co have decid
ed to build a line from Louisville to
Nashville and also a lino from Lex-

ington
¬

to Cincinnati It is their ob-

ject
¬

to havo lines leading into all the
larger citios andliave thorn complet-

ed
¬

in tho noar future and from these
srgor cities to have them extended to

Jho smaller ones so that they will
come in connection with all points
this country ovor When tho system
has been completed tho subscriber to
tho telephone hero will havo troo ac-

cess
¬

to tho ontiro system and can
spoak from an oillco or residence horo
to any point free of any additional
cost This is goftitig things down
very fine and w ill give tho peoplo ot
Mr StAluitf lYin Ylldtfllnirn tf iallrlitrr

CVat ong ranS A morchant horo can
men sajy uoiio ivow x vvk snip uie
a car toad of tho articles needed and
fton again in sixty days Hollo Now
York dont mako draft will send you
heck in a rvcry low days eto

And tho stamps it would aavel A
great bonoflt it would bo to tho inor
clmnts and ethor business men but
cliVuh to the Post Masters

William Frcse tho loading- - music
ian of Louisville dlod at sea July 2

Ufljouto tor Germany and tho briny
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The Democrats of tho Eleventh
Congressional district havo about
decided upon Hon C W Grim of
Middlesborough as their candi ¬

date He will carry the full party
vote and in addition tho united
voto of tho laborers miners and
Populists Ho is a hustler and
will mako tho campaign a warm
one

HER QUEER FIRST NAME

Miss Hogg Daughter of Texas

Governor Was Baptized Ima

Governor Hogg of Texas who is

making a tour of tho Eastern States
is accompanied by his daughter The
young ladys namo attracts attention
wherovcr sho is introduced It is
certainly a queer combination and
thoso who hear it for tho first timo
usually refuse to boliovo that it is hor
real name

It is true however Ima Hogg is tho
only namo tho lady has or ovor had
Her mother found tho namo Ima in a
novel that sho was reading when Miss
Hogg was a baby Sho admired tho
namo and so did her husband and it
Avas given in baptism to the infant
boforo tho parents realized that tho
Christian and surnamo mado a rather
queer combination

Sho is satisfied with it now says
her father dryly but sho may possi-

bly
¬

chango it some day Now York
World

On last Wednesday morning Georgo
M Gibson died at his home on Syca-

more
¬

street of pulmonary trouble iu
tho 33d year of his age His fuucral
was preached at tho Baptist church
Thursday afternoon by Rev Everetto
Gill assisted by Elder B W Trimblo
and hiB body was buried in Mach
pclah Ccmotery Ho loaves a wito
ilve-ycar-o- ld sou a bright little iel
Jow mothor three sisters and a
brother to mourn his loss

Georgo Gibson boni and reared in
this comniuuitywas well known to
all ot us For eighteen years we
havo known him Ho was full
of life bright witty and companion-
able

¬

and could not do too much for a

friend In 1883 under tho ministry
of Dr J Morgan Wells ho joined
tho Baptist Church here Ho had
been suffering from tho terrible dis
caso which ended his lifo for fivo
yoars but with it all ho worked un-

tiringly
¬

until hie onorgy had boon

overcome and his lifo was near its
end when ho gavo up business and
waited tho end His suffering was
iiiteneo and his prayer was that tho
Lord woufd take him from his weary
suffering He died firm in tho faith
with tho brightest hopes fearing not
to meet his Master George Gibson
had many friends which was evi-

denced
¬

by their presonco at his fun
oral and thoir floral offerings

For three weeks past Elder E V
Spice i of Louisville has bcon holding
a most interesting mooting with tho
church at Somersot IfJia county Tho
mooting closed on Friday evening but
tho iutorest was as great at its close

as at any timo during its progress
Tho audiences that greeted tho speak
er taxed tho seating capacity of the
house to its utmost and his ablo dis-

courses
¬

wore received with tho high ¬

est approval by thoso who hoard
them As a result of the meotiug
thoro were 40 added to tho church by
baptism and 14 by restoration

John G Eoborts has secured the
local agony for tho Now York Lifo
Insurance Company and will workthe
business for all thero is in it Thero
is scarcely a man woman or child in
Montgomery county that does npt
know John and who dbes not like
him Ho is activo onorgetic and
affable and wo know no man Who

will moro likoly succcod in this field
thanMr Roborts especially when ho
has such a company as tho grand old
Now YorkVLifo to ropresont

William Cockrcll and wifo aad Geo
B Cockrell of Cumberland Gap aro
arranging for a trip to Monto Vista
Colorado to visit thoir brother Peter
Cockrell and oxpoct to start August
10th Mrs Georgo Cockroll and
daughter Miss June will accompany
them as far as Sodalla Mo Tho
party expects to bo absent about six
weeks
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TO VOTE WITH

DEMOCRATS

Negro Preachers in Alabama Ad ¬

vise Their People

To Vote With the Party to Which

They Must Look For Pro-

tection

¬

Birmingham Ala July 29 Tho
leading colored ministers ef Alabama
recently hold a conforonco horo and
decidod to givo tho support of thoir
raco to tho political party thatonforc
cd the law requiring separate coaches
for tho two races that gave liko pun-

ishments
¬

for liko offenses both to ho
negroes and whites that onacted laws
protecting negro women from ravages
of whites and blacks and pledging
themselves to maintain law and order
Their demands woro submitted to
Chairman ThomaB Plains of tho Stato
Domocratic Committee who answered
that tho Democratic party would
grant them

To day the ministers issued an ad ¬

dress to their raco in tho State saying
that as they mustlook to a majority
of the best clement of tho whito peo-

plo
¬

for protection it is important that
all negroes voto for Oatcs and the
Domocratic ticket and urging them
to do so This practically insures
Oates tho support of tho majority of
tho colorod raco

CLAYS DAUGHTER

Remains of the Great Commoners

Child Brought to Lexington- -

The remains of Eliza II Clay tho
twelve-year-ol- d daughter of Henry
Claytho gieat commoner woro lirduglf
to Lexington on Saturday and placed
in tho Clay vault beside tho coffin in
which repose tho bones of hor immor-
tal

¬

father Eliza Clay was takon sick
during a journey sho mado with hor
father to Washington in 1S25

Thoy stopped over at Lebanon
Ohio and August 11 tho child died
She was buried in tho Lebanon ceme
toryand a small monumout erected
Mrs John M Clay of Lexington de ¬

termined several weeks ago to have
the remains oxhumed and laid away
iu Clay vault Thoslab which was
placed ovor tho gravo also arrived
It is badly mutilated Tho remains
were in a walnut box and tho 69

yoars which have elapsed sinco thoy
they woro consigned to the earth have
decayed them to such an extent that
only a fow dry bones remain

On tho slab aro inscribed these
words In memory of Eliza II Clay
daughter of Henry and Lucrotian
Clay who died an tho 11th day of Au-

gust
¬

1825 aged 12 years during a

journey from their residence at Lex
ington in Kentucky to Washington
City Cut oil in tho bloom of a prom-

ising
¬

life her parents havo erected
this monument consoling thomselves
with tho belief that sho abides in
heaven

The gold reserve has dwindled
to about 55000000
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CANT WE DO IT

MONEY TOJUOAN
REAL ESTATE

ON

Only two of the fourteen general
bills remain to be

passed by tho Sennte Three have
becomo laws and fivo are now bo
foro tho President for approval
The romaining four are in confer ¬

ence and thero arc contests over
somo of their provisions principal-
ly

¬

amendments made by the Son
ate

BURNS HER CHILD

An Inhuman Mothers Horrible

jCrimo in West Virginia
i

X

i

Barkcrsburg W Va July 27
Nowa was rccoivod here thia cvoning
of a horriblo crime committed in Lin ¬

coln county yesterday the details of
which aro so shocking as to bo almost
boyond roliof Franklin Valentine a
marriod man with a respected family
living not far from Grantville Cal

lias been keeping up in
improper intimacy with a widow
named Mary Trader living in tho
same vicinity On Sunday last Va-

lentino
¬

and Mrs Trader decided to
leave tho country the neighbors hav¬

ing mado It uncomfortablo for them
Tho matter was discussed in the pre ¬

sonco of Mrs Traders four-year-o- ld

child1 Tho littlo gill did not want to
Co and ran away from homo going
to Valentinos home whore she told
Mrs Valentino that her mother and
Valentino were going to tako her
away

Mrs Valentine broke up tho in-

tended
¬

elopement which so enraged
Valentino and Mrs Trader that thoy
decided to tako revenge upon the
child Thov tied tho littlo ono to the
treo in the woods piled brush around
her and sot it on fire and left the
child to its fato Fortunately Ira
Johnson who was hunting heard the
childs screams and arrived in time to
toaraway the blazing wood and re-

lease
¬

tho child but not until sho had
boon horribly burned from hor knees
to Jjexhead Tho jobilds clothing
was burned away her hair burned oil

and tho skin over her whole body
blistered She can not recover

Tho country people are aroused and
aro hunting tho guilty couple and
will wreak vengeance upon them if
found Thoy are supposed to havo
made their way to tho Ohio river

Mr Milliad Ilalnlino and wifo
have been spending a very pleasant
timo with friends and relatives iu
Frankfort and whilo there Mr Haiti
linc as usual tried his hand at
angling and had his accustomed good
luck To his partner Mr A Schlc
gel he expressed a forty pound box
containing a vory fine fish of his
catch Wo did not learn its measure
from tip to tip nor its weight but
tho editor was rememborod and testi-

fies

¬

that it was delicious

Tho Equitable Lifo Insuranco Com ¬

pany and tho Mutual Lifo Insuranco
Company ofN Yhavo bcon compelled
to withdraw thoir business from Ger ¬

many on account of a sot of stringent
laws lately passod in that country
Tho two companies were unablo to
mako such reports as tho law required
and will bo forced to quit tho field
Tho now position of tho German Gov-

ernment
¬

is directed against all com-

panies

¬

homo as woll as foreign

Old PaperB for sale at this office
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OUR GOLD GOING

Henry Clews Suggests a Sure and
Speedy Remedy

New York July 28 The ship-
ments

¬

of gold by the French and
Gorman steamers to day amounted
to nearly 5000000 This leaves
tho gold reserve in the National
Treasury ut about 55000000

Henry Clews made the following
statement to day affecting tho gold
question

Congress has the power to de-

cree
¬

that a fixed portion of the
customs duties shall be paid in
gold leaving tho remninder to be
paid in that metal or in the paper
money now legally available for
that purpose Should a law be
passed requiring 75 per cent of
the duties to be liquidated in gold
the Treasury would receive 100
000000 per annum more gold than
it is now getting which would at
once build up the gold reserve and
enable the Government to meet the
export demand without diillcultj--

It does seem that a remed so sim-

ple
¬

and so entirely unobjection-
able

¬

should be brought to the at-

tention
¬

of Congress by the Secre-

tary
¬

of the Treasury and urged for
immediate ndoption

Side Hunts and Fishing Matches
The too common practice of hold-

ing
¬

side hunts and fishing matches in
which a lot of men take sides and de ¬

stroy lifo to learn which side can total
tho most points during a day does not
savor ot true sportsmanship The
most successful butchers win the
stakes usually a supper and the two
teams make merry and imagine that
they are great sportsmen Incidontly
tho sranic or Jlsh of the district where
tho event comes oil gots tho worst of
of it The spur of rivalry impels
every contestant to slaughter as much
as no possibly can and the de ire to
score point encourages most uusport
manlike methods Very frequently in
the hide hunts points aro allowed for
birds which aro not recognised as
game and which might much better
bo spared In any event whethev
shooting or fishing the amount of fun
enjoyed is far from fair compensation
for the damago dono No biid or fih
should ever bo killed merely to swell
tho count Record department Out ¬

ing for August

New Vessels Built- -

The records of the Bureau of Navi-
gation

¬

Treasury Department show
that during the last fiscal year there
were built in theUnitcd States 53S sail
ingvessels of 37719 tons and seventy
eight woodon steam vessels of 44 ilS
tons During the same period three
iron or steel sailing vessels were built
of 4750 tons and torty flvc iron or
steel steam vessels of 17770 tons
These Bailinj vessels aggregate 541 in
number and measured 99811 tons
Tho entire number of vesfels built
was 819 tho tonnage being 13 1484
Unrigged vessols were not included in
tho above statement

The Sunday school of the Chris-
tian

¬

church enjoyed a most delight-
ful

¬

picnic in the lawn in front of
Judge B J Peters residence in the
edge of the city on Thursday last
The children are indebted to the
Judge for the privilege of using
Ins splendid grounds for their out-

ing
¬

Of all those who enjoyed the
picnic none got more real pleasure
out of it than the venerable Judge
himself IIo most thoroughly en-

joyed
¬

seeing the hundreds of young
folk spread over his grounds nnd
getting such pleasure out of the
day as only youth can

RevW E Keller of the South ¬

ern Presbyterian church preached
at the Methodist church on Sunday
evening Uro Keller is a most de
lightful tfpeutoer and was at hisj

w Ml
uest tnat evening rno unimi
services will bo held at tho Chris-
tian

¬

church next Sunday evening
and Ker A J Arriok of the First
Prosbytftriau church will preach
tho sermon
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Dry
Goods

Carpets

Matting
and

Wall Paper

2ST0

Cnrpcts for 10c a yai il to We a yiml up Wntl
Ptpcifiom3cHboltup ltngs roi about 3 our
own piice

ULASSWAItEAXD
QUEENS WAKE

Chamber Set for iM a set up GliSca 2c
encli up Pliitii lc each Cups 1c saltB and
Peppura2c Spnon2i One half sal 1itchcis
for iSe One lit fui c HmurinK Lamp for
J123 up Stand Lump 13c 15c 18c and up- -

STOVES
HAUIlWAKi AND
1INWAUK

We have tho I argent lino in the citv and wo
TMllninku tliu lnueot pncca ecr incited 111 the
coiinti for a tfood stoic Nails 2 lbs for 6c
a Im Cups for 5c 1 pal Tin coieicd llucket 10c
3 t Codec Pol liio 1 jrnl foi 12c iranitcwnirwill be Mild fii ihout tho price of Tlrware
N ice No s lea Kettlts 111 Cianite for Oc wortL

50 each

Now this alt will last foi the month of

TYTT yt
U UIjI

We hae wild e lot of poods in thn la 4 fern
I Hirauui 211 pi 11 ut di coiiiit wttc but tin
v iIIk imuhlowei pi ice on lot ol phmI

No the iimpii we inaki tlo - 1I1 I umt to
lie niv and Id loom and to do 1I1- 1- I no

II larrillccmr md in make iimm What Ik
iu In i join mi mil now iiiaUe join monoj
1 mt b bujnu of

iEilOCHSi-c-

Bargain
House

Every Sale Is Spot Cash

Main St Mt Sterling

Goodwins High School

FOU

BOYS AND YOUNG MEN

AMLL1JEG1N

2Loxi5a y Sept 3 1894
Catalogues aio out and

ill bo sent on applica ¬

tion

Addies

im j-- CrOonD xrzsr
11- - m JIT STEHLHNG ICY

mm

Institute1

MT STERLING KY

A Boarding and Day School for Girls

A Piiinniy mul Academic Deiwitmcmo

THE SKIONP M lt WILL UEblN

Mins I culn u li ictain cliaigo of flio eliool
and bo iisalHted lj comix tent teacher Ln Mm
Miiiom dcpnitmciiU PrmUion will
for 11 chis of little pills and 1hi iuhJvT wsu n
eurnf ape foi tn liuui daih The oti ia

Ltteiatiirofor the eni will boitivtded iutwttut
eiiirseu of nino viiku each conitinp irf tin
CiteiaUues of Eiimpiaii couiiuus nnd their
liillueiice upon llihton and a couise Amur

in Lltciature Excellent ndxanwipS In
Mathematics Music and Ait Latni mid one
Miodci 11 linpunpo included 111 the poiirTjwilh
ujt eua cliaipe Mis Ieuin 11 at Ml 5tn
nio Whlto8011 llnulioii amic fot thu nwii
mer For fui thcr infoi matlon or for stalosnc
call the 1 01 address Mi S Jr Leu in Jit ftur
Hms Ky Hj iwo
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